St Joseph’s Primary School Digital Book Fair
16th – 27th November 2020
Purchasing a book from our ‘Digital Book Fair’ couldn’t be
easier! Follow the instructions below to begin!
1. Browse our ‘Digital Book Fair’ brochure and choose which books you would like to
purchase. The brochure will be emailed to you and put on the school website.

2. Complete the order form below with the books that you would like to order. And the
total amount. Remember to include your child’s name and class.

3. Phone the secure telephone line on: 0330 0885756 to place your order.
You will need to quote our school’s unique customer ID number:

29402575
4. Payment for individual purchases should be made over the secured payment
telephone line by debit or credit card. You are required to type in the TOTAL AMOUNT
of all the books that you wish to purchase. You do not need to complete multiple
transactions.

5. Once the purchase and payment is completed you will be given a Transaction Code.
Please record the Transaction Code on the Order Form on the other side of this page.

6. Finally, please return the completed order form on the back of this page to your child’s
teacher. You will receive the books that you have ordered within a few days.

The school will receive 60% of the total amount collected
through your book purchases! This will be used to purchase
some lovely books for each class!

Scholastic Digital Book Fair Order Form
Please record the name and price of the books that you have purchased through the secure ordering
system in the order form below. Remember to include the Transaction Code that you were given when
completing your telephone number!
Customer Number:

29402575

Pupil Name and Class:
Transaction Code:
(You will receive this after placing your phone order)

Title of Book:

Price:

Quantity

Total Amount
**This is the amount you need to enter when completing your secure
payment by telephone.

Total Price

